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r wecan tateno notice ofanonymona eommu•
%ovate,. WO dO not return rejected manucorlpti.
air voluntary sorreSpondenott Is solicited from all

pint Mite world, and especially from our different
military and Mira( departments. When used, itwlli
te paid for.

Sinai Treason Pass Unpunished I

Those who contend that treason ought
not to be punished, freely quote a passage
from theLondon Times, as follows : "We
had a rebellion in 1848 in Ireland, but we
esdained to dip our hands in the blood of
rebels. We pardoned SMITH O'BRIEN, and
Dirronia., and MEAGHER. In their case
there was no difficulty in ascertaining the
law ; the crime was perfectly well known,
and the punishment equally notorious."

It happened, however, that there was not
a rebellion in 1848 in Ireland. It is one
thing to puta kettle on the fire, another to
make it boil. SMITH O'BRIEN, THOMAS
FRANCIS MEAGHER, and others, who loved
their native land "not wisely but too well,"
endeavored to raise a rebellion, but failed.
The peasantry, who used to applaud their
eloquent and fervid speeches, declined
following them to tfie field. There were a
a few gallantgentlemen greatly disposed to
raise a revolt, in England, against British
rule, but they had neither arms nor men,
nor money to purchase arms and support
men. Had the Catholic Priests given any
encouragement, the story might have been
different. But the Priests, with scarcely
an exception, had been indoctrinated with
O'CONNELL'spolicy ofavoiiiing allbreaches
of the law ; they remembered his advice,
though he was then dead; and they coun
selled their flocks not to violate the law by
plringing into rebellion. SMITH O'BRIEN,
MEAGHER, McMANus, and O'DONOGIIIIE—

"Few andfaint, but (mien et111"--
saw thht the affair had become a dead
failure, and, to avoid arrest, went into the
country, probably hoping to remain there
until a favorable time should arrive for
their quitting Ireland for the Continent or
the United states. They were arrested,
indicted, tried, condemned, and sentenced
to die the death of traitors. MACAULAY
truly wrote, " Every man who heads a re-
bellion against an established government
stakes his life on the event." But here,
nothing had ripened into rebellion. Above
all, not one drop of human blood had been
shed. The Ministers of Queen VICTORIA
therefore judiciously spared, the forfeited
lives of the condemned men, and substi
tuted exile for death. Almon'. was not
pardonedat all (though The Times says that
he was,) for he had been tried and sent
out ofIreland, as guilty of seditious writing,
nonths before 0' BRIEN, MEAGHER, & Co.,
were condemned.

First, then, there was not any actual
outbreak of rebellion in Ireland in 1848.
The leaders failed in the attempt to
make a revolt. It was a bloodless Azico.
Bad human life been lost, O'Barsx and
his friends would undoubtedly have died
upon the scaffold, like RonunT B3INETT in
1803. But, in the case of JEFFERSON

DAVlS—the very life and soul, the mover
and leader of tip Rebellion—the plea which
saved the Irilikgentlemen cannot be put in.
Be is mainlyiksiiverable for the miserable
condition to which the revolted South has
been reduced by the rebellion—for the un-
precedented loss of human life during four
years of a war as devastating as (on the

Union side) it had been unprovoked—and
for the debt of three thousand million dol-
lars which now presses so heavily upon all
classes. Such an outpouring of blood and
treasure the world never saw, and if JEF-
jERSOIt Davis, who caused all this, is ex-
empted from the penalty of his crime, then
mercy to him will virtually be a bonus for
rebellion. This may sound harsh, but it is
true, and the public will have to realize
that there are occasionswhen justicereally
becomes mercy. Rebellion, it must be
shown, ought not to be allowed to evade
the punishment it has incurred.

Napoleon's Wyse Action.
The Emperor of the French, it would

seem, sometimes varies the. monotony of
imperial rule by doing a kind action. We
-find a report of such an episode in the
Waterford News, an Irish paper. Here are
the leading particulars.

One of the most promising young men
who helped DANIEL O'CONNELL %O wrest
Catholic Emancipation from the British
Parliament, was THOMAS WYSE, whose
father was owner of a rather considerable
landed property, nearWaterford, called the
Manor of St. John. The younger WYSE,
born in 1791, was not only eminently
gifted with intellect and eloquence, but
highly educated. He was brought up at
Stonyhurst, in Lancashire, where &MEL
and MEaonan learned their Greek and
Latin, and concluded by graduating, with
high honors, at Trinity College, Dub-
lin. Then he passed on to London, and
entered himself as a law student at Lin-
coln's Inn, but never was called to the
bar. He travelled a great deal in his
youth, and the fruits of his foreign
experience were one volume entitled
"Walks in Rome," and another called
"Oriental Sketches." From 1825, when
the system of simultaneous meetings all
over Ireland, to hear Catholic speeches and
sign Emancipation petitions, was first in-
stituted, Mr. THOMAS WYSE was a very
able and certainly most indefatigable aid
to DANIEL O'CONNELL. He was, beyond
all comparison, the best ten-minutes%
speechman that ever appeared before an
Irish audience. Though short in stature,
he was well proportioned, and had expres-
sive and even handsome features. His ac-
cent was more English than Irish, but the
fervor of hls oratory was unquestionably
" racy of the sod." As long as he limited
himself to the magic ten minutes, Mr.
WYSE could hold an audience spell-bound
by the grace and poetry and grandeur of
his oratory, but, beyond that time, he
would run into repetition and thereby
weaken hisspeech. In Parliament, (where
he sat, 1830-32, for Tipperary, and,
1835-47, for Waterford city,) his
short speeches had the same merit, his
extended harangues the same defect.
Lord MELBOultara, when Premier, en-
tertained a high personal regard for 31.r.
WreN, and made him junior Lord of the
Treasury, in 1839. He had to quit office
in 1841, when PEEL became Prime Minis-
ter; but, though he was a Catholic, Lord
joint RUSSELL made him joint-secretary
to the Board of Control in 1840, and sent
him, in 1849, to Greece as Minister Pleni-
potentiary. He was made a Privy Coun-
cillor at the same time, was created Knight
Commander of the Bath (civil) in 1857,
which made him Sir ',THOMAS WYSE. As
a man of letters, he will be remembered as
author of an "Historical Account of the
Roman Catholic Association." He died
at Athens, in April, 1862, having passed
the appointed limit of " three-score years
and ten."

Of all the BorrAPArera family, LUCIEN,
third son of the Corsican advocate, was
the only one who did not materially
profit by NAPOLEON'S wonderful success.
NAPOLEON'S junior by six years, he
married the daughter of an inn-keeper,
near Marseilles, when he was only twenty
years old, and was President of the Coun-
•cii of Five Hundred when NAPOLEON
made his great Cromwellian coup on the
18thBrumaire, which overthrew the Direc-
tory, established the Consulate, and thence
led to the Empire. Under the new Go-
vernment, LUCIEN became Minister of
the Interior ; went as Ambassador to Spain
early in 1801 ; was made Grand Master of
the Legion of Honor on its establishment ;

provoked his imperious brother by taking,
as his second wife, a merchant's widow in-
Stead of a German Princess; and when the
Empire was formed, he and his family
were expressly excluded from the right of
succession to the throne. Thus shut out,
he retired to Italy, where Pope Pius VII.
created him Prince of Canino, and, finally,
being captured at sea and taken prisoner to

England, he was allowed to reside there as
a private gentleman, and did remain there

From 1811 to 1814, chiefly employed in
writing, his most ambitions work being
" Charlemagne, or the Church Delivered"
—an epic poem in twenty-four cantos, of
doubtful merit and no popularity.

The eldest daughter of Dumas' BONA-
PARTE by his second marriage was LETI-
TIA, married in her seventeenth year to
THOMAS WYSE, who was then only thirty.
Ile bad met her in Italy, and her beauty
and accomplishments are said to have been
almost surprising. The lady, who was
rather imperial in her manner and tastes,did not approve of Irish living ; and various
other causes, chiefly her violent temper and
over free habits, caused man and wife to
separate in 1828. Madame BONAPARTE
WYSE returned to Italy, and her husband
pursued his distinguished public career.
On her husband's death, three years ago,
she claimed hermarriage settlement, which
had been grantedrather inaccordance with
her birth than her husband's property.
Like Shylock, she would have "the
bond," though her son was thereby re-
duced, with nominal ownership of the
family seat in Waterford and the Queen's
county, to a state of genteel poverty. But
NAPOLEON 111. having heard of this, and
being told that nothing but the want,.
of pecuniary means prevented the present

Mr. THOMAS WYSE (his own secondcousin,
by the way,) from accepting an invitation
to be parliamentary candidate for the city
of Waterford at the ensuing election,
voluntarily paid off, in one 'sum, all the
claims of Madame BONAPARTE WYSE upon
the estates, and leaves the son their sole
and unfettered possessor. This is a hand-
some thing, handsomely done, and it is
only fair to give NAPonEoN 111. full credit
for it. There are very many expatriated
Irishmen inthis country who will beglad to
learn that SirTHOMAS WISE'S son has been
released from pecuniary thraldom by the
French Emperor.

CAPTAIN paNmArrie, of the ill-famed Ala-
bama, is reported to be laboring under a
confusion of mind that must be very annoy-
ing to such a prompt and practical man.
Recent events have apparently been " too
much" for him, and now, when all safe,
and " high and dry" on land," he is more
completely "at sea" than he ever was on
the pirate ship in mid-ocean. A correspond-
ent reports a conversation held with him
recently, when travelling in the State of
Alabama, and describes him as looking
" mad and ragged." The wages of his sin
had disappeared like the ill-won treasure
of the story-book, and he was even unable
to join the passengers at the table until the
benevolence of the captainof the steamboat
supplied him with meal-tickets.

The marvellous events of the last few
months, and their momentous conse-
quences, have sorely puzzled the Pirate.
He must some time or other have been
deeply impressed by the motto, " the truth
ismighty, and it must prevail," and his
present perplexities all arise from the lin-
gering remnants of this old belief. Accor-
ding to his own words, "The defeat of the
South, with a cause so just, is a deep mys-
tery, that wears the appearance of God
being against the South." But that the
.tipfrnal Power could be arrayed against

a people who have proved thernselves so
"sincere and religious in their sacrifices
and devotion," seems to SEuxEs utterly
incomprehensible.

The cause which has been so ably main-
tained, and nobly vindicated by murder,
arson, and assassination, has been aban-
doned by many of its supporters, andsome
have even repudiated its crimes, and con
tritely confessed their folly. Such conduct
of some of the noblest sons of the South
bears a significant meaning, which could
not, perhaps, be more strongly proved and
corroborated than by the fact that Secession
is still fought for by a few guerillas, and
believed inby a pirate.

6omr. of our philanthropists persist in
speaking of "mere treason" as a crime
that should not be punished. The phrase
has a novelty to the unaccustomed eye
and ear. "Mere treason" has been re-
garded as the highest crime before the
law, even in nations where it meant
merely the destruction of one man ; what
should we consider a scheme to destroy a
nation by fire, pillage, and pestilence ?

One of the most startling, unusual, and
repulsive crimes in domestic life, the mur-
der of a husband by a wife, has been held
up to especial horror and detestation by
the law, by branding it with a kindred
guilt, and calling it petty-treason, as the
worst and wickedest of crimes. The law
is the best and wisest expression of the
united experience and wisdom of man-
kind, and its verdicts are a fair expression
of the judgment of the wise ; then let us
not carelessly speak of " mere treason!"

LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL:,

WAsuixoToN, June 17, 186,5
" We have been fairly and completely

defeated, and we come back to the Union
without conditions." Precisely such ad-
missions, and nearly in the same words,
are made by all the leaders of the return-
ing States with whom I have conferred.
I have yet to meet one who has shown a
haughty or an ungrateful spirit. Are
we not too apt to take it for granted that
because insolence and ingratitude have
been the chief traits of the old leaders,
therefore those who come into the capital,
or into the Northern cities now, are insti-
gated by the same spirit ? Let us be just
to these ,men. Hundreds who accept the
fate of war refused to take part in the re-
bellion. They may have yielded to what
they could not resist, but they did not
contribute to It. To maintain such an at

titude required considerable courage ; and,
before we question the present sincerity
of such men, let us see how we would have
demeaned ourselves in a similar dilemma.
Sohn M. Botts, Geo. W. Summers, John
S. Millson, Rev. Dr. Paul, leading Vir-
ginians, representing old party divisions,
and the latter prominently identified with
the church, were neutral in the centre of a
community of demons. They were alter-
nately threatened and importuned, but they
refused to become partisans ; and they kept
their faith. In every State in the South
hundreds of such men can be counted.
Yet, now we have it said that because they
were not as bold and as defiant as Andrew
Johnson, therefore they are not to be
trusted. Thug, W. W. Holden, the
new Provisional Governor of North
Carolina, is attacked, because he could
not roll back the wave of treason in
bis own State; and rather than fly from
his post, he gave in to what he could not
resist, and calmly bided the time when he
might renew his war upon the disciples
of Davis and Calhoun. You haveseen the
poor and pitiful attempt to damage Judge
Sharkey, now that the President has made
him Provisional Governor of Mississippi.
This life-long and fearless enemy of Jeffer-
son Davis—the same who denounced the
attempt to repudiate the Mississippi
bonds, and as Chief Justice of the
state, in 1849, pronounced that noble
decision which thrilled the whole world,
by which the debt was declared to be bind-
ing upon the people and their posterity—is
not the man to take office to disgrace him-
self at the close of a long and honorable -
life. Hon. Michael Hahn, of Louisiana,
the Senator elect, now here assisting in
the reorganization of his State, after the
late deplorable failure in the civil ad-
ministration there, is not left undisturbed
by the same pragmatical criticism. He
is not to be trusted, because he did
not, David-like, slay the Goliah of seces-
sion, but had to yield, with others, to the
tornado he could not turn back. It is true,
he might have purchased safety in flight,
and showed his devotion to the Union by
living quietly inNew Yorkor Philadelphia,
as a persecuted "refugee." How he acted
to our Union prisoners in New Orleans ;

how be defended persecuted Union citi-

zens in the rebel courts, and refused to take
the oath to the Jeff Davis Government,
when made notary public, may be remem-
bered a little to his credit. We must not
forget that it has always been easier to be
a loud friend of the Unioninthe free States,
than in the millet of theboiling atmosphere

of treason. Those who do not hold slaves
can vote to abolish slavery with great joy—-
s task, let us admit, not so agreeable
to those who have been reared and spoiled
under the influence of slavery. Hence, in
the wide changes resulting from the
mighty revolutions of the times, we must
not complain ifthe harvest does not follow
directly after the seed•planting. If the
whole Southern people are not converted
in a twinkling by the teachings of ex-pri-m/oe, we must content ourselves with the
reflection that "Rome was not built in a
day." Itwill require time to chasten, to
convince, to heal, and to reconcile. If the
world does not move fast enough for those
who aspire to control its evolutions, let us
take comfort in what has been consumma-
ted. Marvellous, most marvellous, is the
exhibit. Those who fear that the Ameri-
can people will not hold that which they
have gained, and will go back to slavery
and to aristocracy, reason like madmen.
They might, with as much propriety,
contend that the present generation re-
grets the inventions and discoveries
which have covered the world with
blessings ; that we long for the days of
Conestoga wagons, ' stage-coaches, slow
mails, tallow candles, and sailing vessels;
and that we regard as enemies of mankind
such revolutionists as Robert Fulton,
Robert Stevenson, Rowland Hill, Morse,
Arkwright, Hoe, and Ericsson. The bat-
tle is fought, the victory won, the field
is ours. We cannot yield what we have
gained, or fall off in the work to which we
are pledged. We are in the hands of a
Providence that controls, moulds, and mas-
ters men and nations. Occesrom.
An Item In the Hlstory of New York

Rebel Journalism.
From the New York Times, of Saturday last, we

clip the followingarticle as a tribute to the brother
of the late Seoesh Mayor of that city and the pro-
prietary editor of the most thoroughly disloyal
paper in the whole North

"In the course of the trial of the alleged assas•
sine, yesterday, some very curious, but to us not
unexpected, testimony came out In reference to theorgan Of the late " Oonroderocy o In this city, very
recently edited by one John Mahal.

" An assistant manager of the Montreal branch
of the Ontario Bank testifies to the existence of
drafts of $25e00 drawn on the City Bank of New
York, !payable to Benjamin Wood or order, and
that, In at least one Instance, 13,n. Wood en-
dorsed such a draft. Therele no attempt to Conceal
the fact that this money really came from Jacob
Thompson, the leading rebel agent to Canada,the
projector Of the St. Albans and Lake Erie raids, the
chief patron of Blackburn, who undertook to intro.
dune yellow-feverand small-pox into the Northern
cities, and the spokesman of the South In the Ni•
agora.Falls Conference with Mr. Horace Greeley.

"The charge so often made that Mr. Wood's pm.per has been supported by Southern money, is now
to be established beyond cavil, and we can no lon-gerwonder at the devotion It ties shown for its cho-
sen masters, This muoh, at least, the News can
claim ; it is no sneak, no bastard, no emasculated
advocate I It has been plainly outspoken it Its oppo•
eltion to the Government ; Ithas done its utmost, in
an open manner, to thwart and defeat the will of
the North ; it has made no secret of its sympathy
with treason ; Ithas gloried In Union defeats with a
gusto that might excite the envy of the London
Herold; It has mourned over Confederatereverses
with a sincerity the most conspicuous and manifest;
ithas done all that natural energyand the stimulus
of a foreign pension could suggest, to annoy and de-
teat loyalty, ar.d when the game was quite played,
vtten its petticoat hero Was fairly in Fortress Mon.
roe when its own malicious ingenuity could notvent an excuse for further persistence la evil, It In-
vited to its editorial chair the outcast Mitebel, the
common scandal of a naturally generousrace, and
spent the last instalment of its Canadianfunds In
buying gall for his prostituted pen. Such, and so
supported, has been the Doily News.

ChiefJustice Chase on Negro Suffrage.
Chief Justice Chase lately addressed the follow-

ing letter to 11, 00113Dlittee of colored persona Who
requested him to address them :

" NEW ORLEANS, June 6 : 1865
"Garprxamaar : I should hardly feei at liberty to

deeline the invitation you have tendered me, in be.
half of the loyal colored Americans of New ON
leans, to speak to them on the subject of their
rights and duties as citizens, if I had not quite re.
cently expressed my VidWa at Oharleaton in an ad-
dress, reported with substantial atiouraoy, and
already published in one of the moat widely.ctrou-
lated journals of this city. But it seems superfluous
torepeat them before another audience.
"It isproper to say, r that these views,

having been formed years. V" ~uch reflection,
and confirmed in new and b r • . 'faPplioatton by.
the cvents of the civil War DOWliapplhaaded, are
not likely to undergo, hereafter, atrreaterlai
change.

"That Datil% freemen of whatever Complexion
arecitizens of the United States ; that anmen held
as elavee in the States which joined in rebellion
against the United States have become.fremen
through executive, and legislative acts` duelitg.the
war; and that these freemen are now oltiZelis,•; :andconsequently entitled to the rights of citizens, &Ye
propositiois which, in myjudgment,cannot be sac.
ceserolly controverted.

"And it is both natural and right that colored
Americans, entitled to therights of citizens. should
claim their exercise. They should persist -in this
claim, respectfully but firmly, taking oars to bring
no discredit upon ii by their own action. Its jug-
tic* is already acknowledged by teat numbers of
their white fellow-citizens,and those numbers con-
stantly Increase.

"The peculiar conditions, however, Under which
these rights arise seem to Impose on those who as-
sert them peculiar duties, or rather special oblige-
time to the discharge of common duties. They,
shourd strive for distinction by economy, by indus-
try, by sobriety, by patient perseverance in well-
doing, by constant improvement of religious In-
struction,and by the constant practice of Christian
virtileS. In tide way they will surely overcome un•
just hostility, and convince even the Most prep.
diced that the denial to them of any right which
citizens may properly exercise Is equally unwise
and wrong.

"Oar national experience has demonstrated that
public order reposes most securelyon the broad base
of universal suffrage. It lies proved also that uni-
versal suffrage Is the sure gurantee and most power.
fulstimulue of the inelvidual, social, and political
progress. May it prove, moreover, in that work of
reorganization which now engages the thoughts of
all patriotic men, the beet reconciler of the moat
comprehensive lenity with the most perfect public
security and the most speedy and certain revival of
general prosperity 7 "Very respectfully, yours,

" S. P. Cruse.
g, Messrs. J. D. Rudanez, L. Golla, and L. Banks,

committee."

General Wilson, the Cavalry Leader.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial

gives the following pen-portrait of Brevet Major
General James IL Wilson, the great cavalry leader
of the Southwest. He says:

"Be is about five feet seven inches high, well
formed, with light hair and blue eyes and a tore-
Lead that Indicates great symmetry of character.
Hobs about the best representative of the culture
and high-toned principle, built upon noble instincts,
and 8 sand bosis Of notice good sensethat Ithill
been my fortune to meet from the rational

academy. He has proved himself a patriot,
an ingenious organiser, and a dashing and at tue
same time prudent soldier. He seems also to pos-
sess, in an extraordinary denies, the civil spirit en-
gendered by sincere sympathy with, and earnest
and careful study of, the free Institutions for
whose defence he has been trained. A thorough
disciplinarain, be Is as far as possible removed
from loartinetry, and though strict In the per-
formance - of his military duties, his wou-
balanced bead and heart utterly incapacitate
him for oppression. Wilson Is, by all odds, the most
promising of all the late military cadets, His pity.
Mae is as healthy as his morale, and sapped by
none of the vices that have provedthe bane of his
school particularly, He does not even nee tobacco,
in any form; yethe is the last man to whom a Com-
rade would think of applying the epithet of '

His mannersare genial, irrespective of rank
or 'regular army' spirit; his sympathies liberal;
his views lofty and expanded, and all balanced by
Bound, practical common MSC Brevet Maior Gene-
ral James H. Wilson is indeed a type of Young
Ameriea,i or Whomthis strong, free, self.rulingna-
tion may well be proud, Straightforward honesty
and devotion to the right is, with him, self-justify-
lug, while ro healthily hopeful in his faith In human
nature that he believes that rule, and that rale
alone, tobe necessarily the method ofsuccess. Lin
coin, and not Napoleon or Clinger, is his apotheosis;
the memory of thefirst is already sainted—that of
the last will be cherished only by the equally repro-
bate. Wilson is fluent of expression, yet says no-
thing for effect, while both his tone and diction are
energetic to expletive on the earnest themes thatengage him, where his Instinct is always to take a
leading part. He talks very bluntly to these Geor-
gians, without mincing.

Major General T. J. Wood's-Farewell. Ad-
dreos to hie Command.

HNADQVAP.3IIIIB 3D DIVISION 41.11ARKY CORPS,
NEAR NASEVILLS, IsSNN., Jane 6,1865.

To the Officers and Soldiers of the 89th Illinois Volus.
teas, 9,14 am! 1244 a Ma Vo/unteers, 79th and 86/h
Indiana Volunteers:
GXDBRAL Osamu, No. 47.—Tho order from the

War Department, direetleg the muster out of the
troops whoseterm ofservice mire before a certain
date, will soon terminate tne official relation which
rbrasonsgionnif separationexisted betWwertPhseoe.feelings flsadnet e t haenap-
proaching
cannot allow It to take place without expressing my
warmest thanks and sincere gratitude for the noble
Walletwhich you have ever displayed while under
my command. Participations in common dangers,
arm in privations and hardships, has united us in the
bonds tf itdissoluble friendship. 1 wilt evercherisn,
as among the brightest passages of my life, the
memory of our past assoolation. You have done
your duty as Nand soldiers and patriots, engaged
from the highest motives, in the holiest Causes.
You can now return to yourhomes with the happy
reflection that the mission which called you into
the held, namely, the suppression of the armed re-
sistance Of treason and rebellion to the Govern-
ment, has been fully, nobly, honorably :mom.
plisbed. Noble soldiers, your work is finished;
now rest from your labors. Each one of you will
carry home with youmy highest esteemandkindest
wishes for your future welfare. alay happiness,
prosperity, health and success watt on you through-
out the remainder of your lives? May yourfuture
be as happy as yourmilitary life has been glorious !

To etch one of you, individually, and to all, col-
lectively, 1 bid you a kind, ,a friendly good-bye.
God bless you. Tn. J. WOOD,

Major General Volunteers.
Official: 21. P.BESTOW, Copt and Asst. Adj. Gen.

The SoureaS Or Bailouts' Revenue.
A CONIAMPE.WR TO AT TAM •OUBTOM ROl7BB

IMPORTANT MOVAMRNT.
A commission, of three gentlemen, authorized by

a law of Congress, under an appointment by the
Secretary of the Treasury, fa about toassemble at
the onstow•honse, New York, to inquire.into the
sources of national revenue, and the bast method of
collecting the same, with power to send for persona
andpapers, and to take testimony.

It consists of IlleaPre. David A. Wells, of Troy, N.
Y.; Stephen Colwell, of Philadelphia, and S. s.
Bays, of Chicago, with E. B. Elliott, of Boston, aa
secretary of the commission. They meet on Tina.
day next, and any00MMenicittlma can be addresaed
to them, in the care of the oolle.nor of the port.

Tan Lew'. SP.XTBDICE Or THU EX/CP:MP/MON
FROVLAMATIOW.—In MOMS! to the following note

To the Editor of the Independent :

There seems to be quite a wide Spread impression
that Mr. Chief Justice Chase is the author of the
closing sentence oftbe Emancipation Proolamation.
Is it so l The sentence 801L71118 like Mr. Lincoln.
If youcan give any information in this matter, you
will put a large class of your numerous readers
revive it curid on this subject.

The Indrpenduit answers:

The closing sentence of the great PrOClalilatlort of
January lit, ISA is as fellows:

"Andupon this act, sincerely believer] to be an
act ofinane% warranted by the Constitution, upon
military necessity, I invoke the considerate judg.
ment of mankind, and the gracious favor of Al-
mighty God."

Mr. Chase was the author of the above sentence,
except the single clause, "military necessity,"
whidb was interptdated by Mr.LiMiOln.

The Parole of Lee.
In dircuesing the question as to how far our Go•

vernment Is bound by the parole awarded to the
rebel generals, and adore especially to General Lse,
the New York Times mahea the following enggeg•
tions, which seem verynearly to cover the whole
ground of the responsibility of our Government In
deciding upon it. General Grant will be able very
clearly to Mate what construction heplaces upon
his own terms awarded to the rebel generalissimo.
and his construction must, in a large degree, tobias
the action ofour Government:

The question naturally suggests Itself, in doterminlog tritat construction shall. be placed onLee's parole, What throe ks supposed It to have, and
bow long,or to what extent he understoOd It to bebinding. If there is any means or Ratting at tots.it is sale to say that It is worthy of attention For
If we have obtained his surrender. owing to his
having understood the terms In a certain souse,
sooner than we should have done, had he
understood them differently, and his construc-
tion of the terms 18 one which, though notours, may be fairly put upon them: and which,
there is good reason to believe, he did put on
them when he laid downhis arms, this 18 a °Made.
ration which It will be impossible, with anyregard
to our own reputation, to disregard. Whatever Leamay be. and -however little Indulgence he may de-
serve at our hands, we owe it to ourselves not even
to seem to break faith with him.. Th e question,
therefore, did he understand when he accepted
Grant's terms, that they amounted toanamnesty, is
worthy of attention; and perhaps the best way ofanbwering it Ifi to dud out what Grant thought JAM.self. If be was of opinion that the Conditions he
offered Lee and his officers and men did not protest
them against prosecutions for treason after tee war
was over, Lee may be fairly bound by his decision.
Nobody will ever suspect Grantof an afterthought
or of a desire to take an unfair advantage of a dis-
armed and helpless adversary; and there is, per.
haps, no officer in the service who better under-
stands the force and value of words, or has less
doubts about his own meaning.

Rebel Manufactured Victories.
HOW THE Mon-sewn REBELS LIED WHEN Talc

laurtuadoxeb LAST MOMENTS CAME.
[Prom the Jaoteen (Mississippi) Free Trader. Map 2.3

Dr. IL J. Holmes, of SpringRidge, In tide county,
reached oar oily last evening from the immediate
vicinity of Columbus,Ga., leaving there on the lett
ult., and bringing us Columbus (Ga.) papers of
the 16th, the last papers published In the city
previous to its fall. No mention is made in them
of Lee's surrender. Ms loss at Richmond and
Petersburg is putdown at 20,000. The doctor says
Lee's surrender was not heard of until he reached
Selma, and he Is decidedly of the opinion that
that important fact will be news to Lee himself
when he does bear of it. He represents the general
reefing of the people where he has been as eminent.
ly sound, and that the raids nave only tended
further to mite their indignation and intensify
their animosity and determination to tight It out.
He reports Lee as having obtained a great victory
over Grant about the time of the reported same.
der, and of having reinforoed Johnston, wno at.
tacked and nearly annihilated Stierman,
wounding, and capturing 28,000 man- Lee was
heard from as late as the 13th, In °Metal coma:Mi.
cation with the President, and was in good con
dition I These reports are confirmed in nearly every
particular, by several passengers on the eastern
train, from the Carolinasand Virginia, who arrived
here last evening.

Thefollowing IS said to be the °Metal despatch to
General Taylor at Meridian, on which was predi.
oared the despatch to GeneralTucker, at thil
relative to the t.armistice :"

" It is officially reported that Generals Lee and
Johnston whipped Gen. Grant In two intodainive
engagements. Grant has lost one hundred thou-
sand. A truce was then agreed upon totry and ar-
range difficulties. -

"This came from Gen. Beauregard at Greensboro,
NorthCarolina, via Auglista, Iliaoon, and Colum-
bus, to Gen. Cobb, telling him to stop the Wilson
raiders. A message to that effect front Sherman
was on its way to Wilson. Forty-eight hours' no.
tice is to be given in owe hostlti,iea araresumed."

GENRRAL LIM NOT CAVITIILATED
From the Demopolis (sla ) Herald, April 25
By a gentleman who.,arrived here yesterday eve-

ning, we learn that the capitulation of General
Lee, said to have occurred on the Bth, and the
manufactured address of General Lee to his troops
on the 10th, is false. That up to the 19th no such
thinghad occurred. It Is said, however, that Gene•
rat Lee's rear ,guard, comprising about seven thou•
rand men, had surrendered, but General Lee was
not In therear guard.
THE HERALD OP JOT 1-PEAOB THE END !!--..GRANT

LOSES ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND HEN ! !I
Fr= the herald bt the26th 3
We are glad to be able to greet our readers with

the glorious intelligence that a general arailettee
has been agreed upon between Gen. Lee and Gen.
Grant for the final settlement Of the controversy
between the United States and the Uonfederate
States ; that the interview was solicited at the in-
stance of Gen. Grant. The immediate cause for
aPhitg for the anniatiee has arisen from the fact
that Gen. Grant had lost one hundred thousand
men from desertions, consequent upon the death of
Lincoln.

This gioriong intelligence WaB 'telegraphed by
Gen. Beauregard to Gen. Howell Cobb, ofGeorgia,
and by him to Gen. Dlek Taylor. There Is no
doubt of the above being the fact, for a gentleman
of undoubted veracity Informs us that the telegram
undoubtedly wentthrough the Demopolis ofieelast
night.

General Cobb also telegraphed to General Wil•
son, theraider in this section, that such. is the fact
in regard to the armistice, and that he woad soon
be officially informed of ft. He had, therefore, rs.
quested GeneralWilson to abstain from anyfarther
hostilities till so informed. Oar heart is full to
overflowing at the glorious prospect now dawning
for the independence of the South. Where will be
the long laces now I Where the caterwauls con-
tinually assailing those who have held fast to the
faith that independence and liberty wouldbe the
final inestimable boon of their country . 1 We envy
them not their feelings. What becomes of that ad-
dim of General Lee to his troops upon capitulat-
ing. and which so manySogreedilyswallowed i Oar
readers will notice that It bears the stamp offor.eery upon its face. It is " Headquarters Array of
Virginia " General Lee is too exact a man to make
such a mistake, and it should be "Headquarters
Armies of the ConfederateStates." But enough.
The tale is told. The downfall of Lincoln ends the
war.

CIONFRDBRATS MONEY
If theresult of this "truce" should be the rode.

pendence of the Confederacy, there is no man who
canor will deny that Confederatenotes will greatly
enhance in Value,and'finally command coin at but
a small discount, if not at par. 04 the other hand,
should We surrender all and lose oar nationality,
let it not be forgotten Mat the individual States of the
South, in solemn convention and by legislative enact.
nuts, became the endorsers of the Confederacy, and
are pledged to the redemption of Me Confederate issue
or notes. Why should the people, then, bs afraid to
take their own money1

Regulations Concerning, Negroes.
I-From tbe Macon Telemaph. May SO.]

The following jildlcious order has been issued for
the information and government of the freed people
in the district of 'which thecity OfLynchburg forma
a part. We copy it as a clear, Succinct and setts
factory expression ofthe policy which, aa we under-
stand it, Is to be enforced In this State, andgeue.
rally throughout the South

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY Stre.Durrarer,
LyNORBLFRO, Va., May 51,1865!

GENERAL °Rohm., No.-15.-1n order that freed
people may more tally comprehend their platen,
end more clearly uncerstand their duties and re•
sponsibilitles as free men and women, the following
Information is published

They have all the rights at present that foe pee-
ple ofcolor have heretofore had in Virginia,and no
wore,

iluebands must labor for the support of their
wives and families, NM Tor their parents, and bro.
there for theiryounger brothers and deters.

Dielther the freedmen, women, or Ohlifirsn have
any right to remain onthe plantationeither former
master, unless employed by him ; and wheitevor the
freedman ceases to be a good and faithful laborer
and refuses to wort, the employer has the right to
discharge him and eject his family from the pre'
tutees, either by duecourse of law, or by LW milita-
ry authcrny.

Thefreedman must recognize his responsibility to
live with and support his family ; he must provide
them witha hem., Moo, clothing, and do all in his
power for their comfort ; be must be respossible for
their conduct; must el:impel Ills sons and daughters
to performsuch work as they are capableof ; he iS
entitled to receive their wages and obligati to pro-
vide tor theW support.

Inno case will the freedman be allowed to run
about at nightfrotn plantation to plantation, butall
are urged toremain quietly at home on the plauta
tion of their employers, and, if necessary for the
maintenance ofgood order, the military force will
be used to compel them to do 80.

They are forbidden to maraud or steal. Thekill.
lug of cattle, sheep, sce., by them mast the diaColl-
-at once, or guards will be stationed on the
plantations, and any person detected instantly shot.
They are warned that idleness and collecting In
cities and towns arefraught with the greatest evil
to themselves. If they are idle, they will soon be.
come thieves and Vagabonds ; if they collect di
cities and towns, suffering and starvation will be
the inevitable result. It is only by remaining on
the plantations and working that they can hope to
be happy. They may as well understand, dust as
last, that the GOvernment will not maintain them
in Miming.

By coonuaraof Brevet Brigadier GeneralGregg
Jona. B. MAITLAND, (Japtain and A. A.. Ct.

FrightfulTragedy in Massachusetts
A BOY Erwin% 1118 BATHED AND THBit RILLS HIM

The Boston Traveller gives the following detailed
account of the terrible tragedy at Saugus, on Tues.
day last:

A. terrible affair occurred in the town of Saugus
Tuesday afternoon, George lgolliday, a boy of six-
teen, haying, shot his Meer, 4a.rein Holliday, with
a revolver, and then killed himself. During the
forenoon the boy had been at work hoeing, and had
complained of a pain in his head. In the afternoon :
the father, who is a matufacturer of sewing ma-
chines, was at work in his shop, about halfa, mile
distant from his dwelling•house. The boy Caine to
the shop and told him two men were at the house
who wished tosee him. Mr. Holliday at oncestart-
ed for home, the boy accompanying him, On the
way the boy fell behind, and when twenty or thirty
rods from the house, drewa revolver and discharged
Itat Lis lather. The ball struck him in the neck,
back of the left ear, passed outside of the Spinal
column,' and lodged under the bone, back of the
eight ear. The fatherfell to the ground, Somewhat
stunned, but SOODrecovering, looked up and saw his
son, witha stonein each hand, apparently preparing
toburl them at him. Hesprang up, when the boy,
seeing that he was prepared to defend himself,ran
into a Small piece of woods close by. The father
managed to go home, wounded as he was, and a
physician was (relied. OnWednesday he was taken
to the Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston,
and a cow-WU/lion of surgeons was held, when It
was decided to attempt to remove the bail, as the
only possible means of saving his life. The opera-
tion was a difficult and dangerous one, bet the ball
was extracted. It was of the Miele pattern, and
bad been Completely flattened by contact with the
bona. Me. Holliday is doing well, and there are
topes ofhis recovery.

A. warrant was Issued by JusticeE. P. Robinson,
ofSaugus, for the arrest of the buy, and a search for
him was commenced on Wednesday morning. His
body was found by a brother at about 9 o'clock In
the forenoon, in the woods, at a very short distance
from where the assault upon his father had taken
place. He had shot himself in the neck, and the
ball had passed up into the brain, probably killing
him instantly. The weapon had been placed close.
to his neck, which was much mutilated. George
Holliday was very strong for hlit years, and aman
in stature. The kindest feelings had existed be.
tween him and his father. He lead flOiliddered
Rood boy, and had a hind disposition. There has
been no insanity in the family, It le the hone' of
those acquainted With the factsthat no had bosoms
insane in oonsequenee Of a sunetreke.

HUM SworDLIAG PDAOTIOII AT 0010100.—

Quite a Fridayas created in 'Change enrolee, Uhl-
(ago. onmorning, by the discovery that W.
H. Whiteside, of the firm of Daggett Si WhiteSide,
doingbualnete on Franklin street, near S. Water,
bad left for parts unknown on the preceding e'en-
lug, after having "operated" very. heavily in away
which ordinary people would call "swindling." It
is stated that on Wednesday he bought corn, wheat
and °ate to the extent of forty or fifty thousand dol-
lars, giving checks on the StateSavingsInatitation,
some of whichon being presented, were returned
with the mark " DO assets." In the afternoon he
sold out his receipts, taking from one man acheck
on the Union National Bank for $28,500, and from,
others smaller sums, taking then hie carpet-ban an".
a Michigan Central traln, no one knows where.
He carried off With him at least forty thollaand
dollars in currency, drawing cash for all the Cateoite
In hie hands. The State Savings Institution lost
about $16,040 by the transaction, whloh was drawn
out of them In a very methodical way. Whiteside
informedthe officers of the bank in themorningthat
he was going to draw on the bank during the day,

and that he had sold to ,the amount of $28,000, the
cheek for which he would bring round Deere the
dote of bank hours, The bank cashed to the
tent Of $16,0c0, and then shut down the 80001111t, The
check was indeed drawn, but Whiteside venom.
bered to forget to carry the money around there,
and in a lit of singular absent mindedness carried
it away in his MOB to his residence, and thence
prchably to Canada. The balance of the loss is
divided among various attack holders, to the extent of
-$l,OOO to $6,000 each. Daggett, the partner Of Whitill-

,side, seemed as touch astonished yestorday as any
cue, and claimed to be among MAO Swindled by
the defalcation. The Statement met, however, with
different degrees of oredenee. Some there were who
believed but a portion of the story, and Ottlera woo
sWallOweti non* of 11except cunt gratto Raba, The
excitement at one-time was quite high, and ItV ..
Daggett was spoken or In no very OOMplimentery
language. 01 course, weknow nottAng whatever as
to the truth of the various suppositions afloat, far•
ther than the foots above stated. it is hoped that
the "speculator" may be brought to jostle° ; at pre-
sent the indications of his oapture and punishment
are but faint.

Tte swindler isbelieved to be yet In Mileage. &

11391 U anSwerirg to his dneerintion drew a cheek
esterday for $ll,OOO on the Merchant's Loan and

Trust Company, althetwh certified to as being the
Farther of Daggett. It may be that Whiteside is
endeavoring to evade pursuit by hiding in the nitsr,
believing that " the safest piece is under the gone."
It may be, tOO. that In inch a case he will find him.
selffulled with his awn weapons.

AN APPROPRIATION. RV CONGRESS FOR Mas.
LINCOLN —Tile Chicago Republican thinks that
Congress will appropriate at least one year's salary
of the presidency to Mrs. Lincoln. It says

Thereis a precedent in this ease, however, which
will unquestionably be followed. On the 4th of
March, 1841. General Harrison was leaagturated,
and on the 4th of April, after exactly one month's
service tia president, he died. Congress at Its first
session passed a bill appropriating twentytive
thousand dollars, or the whole salary for oneyear,
tobe paid to the widow of the deceased president.
Mr. Lincoln commenced his second term on the 4th
or Aland., and died on the 14th of April Onagress,
following the precedent In the case of President
garrison, will vote to Mrs. Lincoln the whole salary
of the yearwhich was thus commenced.

The bill making the appropriation was strongly
opposed, not from any hostility to its objects, but on
the ground that. it was le¢ally Indefensible. It
passed, however, and eetabliihed a precedent which
will be Ilkley to be followed In this more striking

Publications Received.
From Mr. J. J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street, we

have the Atlantic Monthly for July, whichcommences
the Sidteenth volume It opens with a didaol.lo eS.
say upon "Young Menin Ulster)." Then follows
a portion of a very commonplace tour "AroundAround

which, for the benefit Of the ladles, we de.
dare tobe one of the Hebrides, separated item the
mainland (Argy leshlre)by a Sound. " WinterLife
in St. Petersburg " is much better, the author her
leg something new to tell, and knowing how to tell
it. Thenew portione of "Dr. johns," and "Needle
and Garden," are very good, and Mrs. Stowe's die.
serfratlon on discourtesy in "TheChimney Corner,"
is lively, as well assensible. There is a ballad en•
titled "The Chargeling," whioh has the flavor of
olden poetry; a very pleasantpaper about Deep
Sea Damsels," which may be cited as an example
ofhardreading cleverly popularized;and something
in the sameway, but graver, asthe subject deb:lends,
upon Assassination, withvarious historical Instances
worked in. The writer omits to mention, as reoord-
ed Ina biography of Lord Paimerston,ln the seventh
volume of "Chamber's Enolyoloptedia," just
published by T. B.Lippincott & Co., that, " In 1817,
an attempt was made to aslaeelTlate Palmerston, '
then Secretary of War, by an Insane army
lieutenant named Davis, who tired a pistol
at him as be was entering the Home
Guards; the bullet, however, only inflicting
a slight wound." No mention Is made, either, of
the assassination of Count Roes!, the Pope's prime•
minister, on the 16th November, MB, at Rome. The
account of "The Chicago Conspiracy," full in de-
tail, Is singularly Interesting. Thestanzas entitled
"Kipper Ben" are racy of the sea. The sonnet,
entitled "Amoomplices," merely says in metre what
could have been better said in prose. The literary
notices, which conclude the magazine, aro well
written.

From Mr. Kromer we also have the illustrated
Loudon News, News of the World, and Illustrated
News of the World, of May 27 and Tune 3. Also,
several English magazines. Of these, Temple Bar
is very good. Independent of having a large vs-
Arty of general articles, ithas three serial novels—-
by Miss Braddon, Mr. Wells, and Edmond Yates—-
besides "The Streets of the World," by Sala.
Last month he chatted about Broadway; this
time he speaks about the Calle del Obispo, in
Ilavana. There le a lively paper about Hance•
hunting In Martlol/. (a terrible oily to be tenant in);
areminiscence of George Paalmansaser, the great
literary Impostor of the last century ; and an nun-
subtly fair and truthful paper on " the American
Struggle." In the Cornhill Magazine, Wilkie Col•
line' new romance, " Armadale " Is by far tile most
attractive feature. It is a story of even more en.
grossing interest and Intelleetual power than the
wondrous " Woman In White." Mrs. Gaskelltit
new novel, " Wives and Daughters," drags on very
heavily ; It has little incident, and the conversation
rarely rises above level dulness, "How we did
Mont Blanc" is a pleasant account of an ascent,
a feat which has ceased to bea wonder. Thereis a
good, scholarly paper on Thomas Warton, once one
of the great scholars of Oxford ; and the account of
-Moog and the Sansoas (thief-oateherand heads-
men) has the unnsualfauli of brevity ; ItIs capital.

From Mr. Kromer,too, we have the Szsz.day .11aga-
zinc, from October,lBs4,to May, 1865—sevenmonthly
parts. This periodical, published by Stratum &Co ,

London, who also publish Good Words, is edited by
Dr. Thomas Guthrie, of the Free Church of Scot-
land, long known as an eloquent preacher and a
most exemplary and learned divine. Though only
established last October, the SundagMagazine has a
circulation ofabout 180,500. It is low. priced, large-
sized, printed in the best manner on fine paper, and
profusely illustrated with engravings of very emb
none merit. In addition, the letter.press, all of
which is original, is so good that the Sunday Maga-
zine is excellent family reading. •

The Fortnightly Review, the first number of which
appeared on May 15, is edited by George-marl,
Lowes, author of the best biography of Goetheyet
published. Mr. Kromer, agent for this new periodi-
cal here, has sent us the only two numherS that
have yetappeared to London. They bear the im.
print of Chapman & Hall. The idea isto substi-
tute therapid progress of a fortnightly for the lum-
beringpace of a quarterly review ; to introduce song
and story as well as criticism, and to publish each
article with the writer's name appended. Mr.
Lewes, judging from the two numbers before us,
stems likely to succeed in this publioation. The
writers, in these two UMW and fifty- six pages,

Hare Sir John arschell, F. T. Paigrave, John Den-
nis, "George Eliot," F. Harrison, Anthony Trot-
lope, the Hon. Leicester Warren, Seldon Amos,
George Meredith, W. McCall, Lord Edward St-
Maur, Robert Buchanan, Professor E. S. Basely,
and G. H. Lewes. Some of these are well known
to fame; some have yet to win their spurs, but
most appear to write from their own knowledge
and convictions. We must except Mr. M. D.
Conway (his disregard for acouracy can be de
tected in his London letters in a leading
New York daily), whose "Personal Recolleo.
mons of President Lincoln" are very poor in
deed—Meta StiffaCeoirriting, in which the personal
gossip Of the American newspapers is hashed up for
the English palate. He attempts to pass off Mr.
Lincoln's letter to the North Anierican Review
(January, 1864,) on "The President's Policy" ar•
tide, as a document hitherto unpublished in Eng-
land, whereas it ran the round of all the leading
London and country newspapers. The comments,
which wepresume are editorial, on Public Affairs,
in each number of the Fortnightly Revitw, are can-
did, well written, forcible, and, as regards events in
this country, judicious and generally accurate. We
should not omit to mention that Mr. A. Trollope's
contribution is a new serial novel, entitled "The
Belton Estate."

Royal Favors.
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Porter Beach, the sueoessful

authorof Pelayo," so highly commended by Bry-
ant and many ofour first writers, has received from
the Queen of Spain a magnificent gilt, consigned to
the care of Admiral Paulding, Constant Guinea,
Esq., ofour city, being thebearer of the royal gem,
which Is a massive enamelled gold bracelet, adorned
with a rare and large oriental topaz, onthe centre
of which is the cipher of her Majesty, in diamonds;
at the top, a crown of diamonds; and on either side
and at its bale immense pearls. The gift was ac-
companied by complimentary letters from the
Spanish Minister to the AmerloanCharged'Affaires,
expressive of his "especial gratification in the
honor conferred upon hisCountrywoman," and from'
the private secretary of the Queen, elating that her
Majesty commanded him to thank Mrs. Beach, In
her own royal name, for the pleasure she derived
from the poem descriptiveof her country, and to pre•
Sent the bracelet, bearing the cipher of the Queen,
as a proof or her esteem. This is the second time
Mrs. Beach has been honored by royalty ; the Em•
press Eugenie having some time since presented
thefair authoress a gold Medal, bearing on oneside
a ilhened4 of her Majesty, and on the reverse, the
name "Mistress Elizabeth T. Porter Beach," en-
circled in. a wreath of bay, lilies, eta, This gifted
lady is therefore favored above others in being the
recipient ofroyal favor from two crowned heads, and
is also, we believe, the hrst and only woman who
has written an epic poem. Mrs. Beach is a native
Ot NeW York State, the daughter or the late Hon.
James porter, widowof Hon. John 0. Beach, and
niece of ex Governor Throup, of New York. We
congratulate our fair countrywoman.

KIB'SRBIAN SOCIRTY.—The quarterly mooting of
this ancient national society, organized for cherits,
tie and benevolent purposes, took plate on Satur-
day evening, at Kelley's hotel, 627 Melanin street.
The society is in aflourishing condition, and is con-
stantly receiving accessions of strength by the in-
troduction of new members. It has done, and now
does much good, by giving loans as well as casual
relief to deserving Irish who happen to be "under
the weather." The business of the evening
done, the members sapped together, David
Boyd, Esq., who joined the Satiety forty-three
years ago, occupying the chair, in the abduct, of
General Robert Paterson, president of the society,
and James L. Taylor, Esq., the secretary, was
vice-chairman. A by-law of the society against
speechmaking on these social occasions, has

•etiectnaily put an extinguisher upon alt oratorical
attempts, but anecdotes were related with con-
siderable humor, and at these meetings there is a
it nod deal of vocal musio. This was the Metbanquet
at Kelly'shotel (lateConnelly's) since it cameundsr
the management°Mr El woodKelly,anditlncluded
a variety Of viands, among which were some of the
delicacies of the season. Mr. William BOlger, the
restaurateur, deserves credit forthisteaSt, which was
well-cooked and Well-served, but the liquorit, about
Which the members are rather particular, were
matchless. Good 0. D. V. is difficultto obtain, in
thei e times, but the " Mountain Dew," which fifet
sent fortkits perfume and Strength in distant Cole-
raine ten years ago, certainly was a bonne bouehd
very thoroughly appreciates by the Hibernian So.
clay. It is a mystery where Mr.Kelly could have
fallen in with such a prize. The party broke up at
eleven o'clock, as usual.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OE 425 LOVE
Or FE824011 AND DOMESTIC DAVGOODS, &0., 'Nita
DAY..—The early and particular attention ofpur-
tbasere is regulated to the very choice ageortMent of
French and Amerloan dry goods, embracing
about 425 lots offancy and staple articles, including
02 entire packages (:or cash) of muslins, oorsetjeans,
Womb, ilokings, stripes, Bob Boys, oassimeres,

snd on four monthscredit, 450 pieces Paris dress
goods, 475summer shawls, silks, white goods, velvet

ribbons, trlirmateas, CO cases straw goods, sun
ombrarlas and fans- Tobe peremptorily sold, bycue-
'ogue, cominelloing this morning at 10 o'clock pre-
•aeely, to be Continued all day without lutermleslon,
.r John B. Myers Sc 00., anottoneere, Nos. 232 and

234 Market etreet.

FINANCIAL AND COMNIERCINI.
The fractional Martemoy is undergoing the process

of curtailment. Large qttantitieS /Are redeemed
daily at the Treasury Department Id WalintrigOn
and at the various Sub.Treasuries SG ihUst be pot
up in packages when sent for redemptions _ contain-
ing even hundreds of pieces—that is todor, aeon
package of five•cent pieces must contain dol-

;of ten sent pieces, ten dollars, Sta. Dlffs:rent
varieties of the same denomination of eurreneY
Mustbe sent in separate packages, facial itniforialY
upwards, and mutilated currency must benent sopa-
rarely from the whole. Taus arranged; if these
packages be addressed to the Treasurer of theUni-
ted States at wasktogton, and registered' at the
rest-en:o, serums by 011eCY may be expected In
from eight to ten days.

The Secretary cf the Treasury telegraphs to- tho
Collector of the port : " The proclamationremoves
all restrictions on proeucts and on all trade,except
in contraband articles, east of the Xississippl."
Other despatches state that the twenty-flve per
cent drawback upon purebases of cotton is also
abolished by the proclamation. The trade of the
South may now he consideredfree, and in a short
time cotton and other produce will berecelved from
that quarter. I

The following were the quotations for gold on
Saturday at the hours named:
10 A. M
11 A.M
12 M.
1 P. M
P.Ma
4 P. M

1453
144%•

.146
144%

• • - .144
143%

The subscriptions to the 7.80 loan, received by Jay
Cooke on Saturday, amount to 8 12,080,200, including
one of $200,000 from Second National Bank, Ohl.
cagO; one of $lOO,OOO from First National Bank,
Louisville; one of $lOO,OOO from First National
Bank, New York; one of $lOO,OOO from First Na-
tional Bank, Elmira, New York; one of $200,090
from First National Bank, Norfolk, Va.; one of
$226,000 from First National Dank, Pittsburg; one
of $50,000 from First National Bank, Newark, N.
J.; one of $50,000 from Montpelier National Bank,
Vermont; one or $50,000 from Farmers' and Me-
chanics' National Bank,. Buffalo ; and one of
slfo,ooo from Vermilye & CO., Now York. There
were 1,438 individual sabsoriptions of sso§loo each.
The subscriptions for the week ending the 17th inst.
amount to $11,923,100,

The Pittsburg Commercialsays:
Quite a large nureber of the stockholders of the

Lanett Oil Cumr afteyrri mooent,aatootohredlBnrtoa o[ grade
rooms yesterday
no sloe, and were formally Organised by calling G.
Follansbee, Esq., to tte onalr, Etna appointing S. B.
Herron secretary. Tne objectof this meeting, pri-
marily, was to ascertain the true status of thin dome.

leery. Probably one halt, or nearly so, of the stook
is held in this City and vicinity. and its affairs have
been kept so completely in the dark as to excite the
gravest apprehensions. Of late the stook has sank
so low in price that the holders are surmising that
all is not right in the management of the company's
affairs. It is very proper, therefore, for tke stock-
holders in tbis city to take some action that will
lead to a olose investigation, and with that view the
meeting appointed the following gentlemen to make
the examination : Messrs. James O'Connor, IL
Brady Wilkins, Samuel McLean, Jona F. Kirk-
patrick, and Levi Dillon. It was announced that
on the first of July, at three o'clock, the stoekaold-
ars would again meet to hear the report of this coos.
mittee until then we will refrain from any further
remarks, hoping that the affairs of this once very
popular Company may be placedbefore the public
in their true light, and that hereafter its stock may
appreciate and become remunerative to its many
and very respectable and worthy holders.

Thegreat etfficulty at present in the coal trade,
and, in fact, in many other branches of business, is
to get started again at prices which will satisfy the
public that they will fall no lower. These proposed
reductions will give the tradea start, and after it is
once started, it is not likely to stop again. Low
prices of coal will start iron.works, factories, &a,
and will also cause it to penetrate into distant mar.
kets, and create a demand from hundreds of points
now entirely cut off. Somecontend that the collie.
Ties had better continue to be suspended until there
Issuch a demand for coal as to warrant their re.
emptier ; but .in the meantime, the Pottsville re.
glop, 'according to the Miner's Journal, is becoming
greatly Impoverished by consuming without produc-
ing ; and besides, even when theta is a demand, the
advantages which other regions now possess In
transportation, will cause all these advantages to
insure to their benefit, leaving us only such trade as
they cannot supply.

The Morris and Essex Railroad Company are
snaking arrangements to' change the location of
their business office from Newarkto the depotbad.
leg at Hoboken.

It has been reported that the committee having in
charge the sale of the shares of the Pittsburg, Port
Wayne, and Chicago Railway Company, for con-
struction purposes, have exceeded their authority
in selling. This report Is without foundation A
Pittsburg paper has oßlolal information that no
more than 5,000 shares havo, since the let of March,
been sold by the committee, who are invested with
power, in tLeir discretion, to sell some 10,000 shares,
should further construction render it necessary.
By order of the board of directors, however, all fur-
ther expenditures for construction purposes are Sus-
pended for an indefinite perisd, and will certainly
not be resumed during the present year. At the
annuli meeting of the share and bondholders, in
March, 1864, it was unanimously voted that power
be given to dispose of 35,000 shares for construction
purposes, double track, equipment, and other things
absolutely necessary to put the line in good work-
ing order, and to do the increasing business thrown

to an act-few Oeftgraftit, theneteec n7 ailbn a gnks of the 000ntry are allowed a
lation of three hundred millions, winon -is appor-
tioned as follows, compared with the amounts
already authorized and delivered up to date :

eirouLstlen Amount Amountto which each authorized delivered
State 4aen, to Jarielo. to Ja3610

Nam'. $6,416,000 86,281,500 88,490,770
Dew Hampshire... . 8.312,011 , 3 348 003 1,719,500
Vermont.-- 2,084,500 8,626.091 2.415,200
Mooracbusetis•..... 21.795,000 61,707,380 95 906.790
Ithode island 4,794,040 8,271,390 1,716.450

7;42.00 10 411 683 7,550,600
/3. 63.473,603 63 747,136 22.140,440
bow . 6,600,000 6.146,60.1 3,038 550
Pennsylvania.. 26.527,690 99,249,463 28,6/3,973
hies7Sand..... •

•-•••••• 7,137 LBO 2,044 600 1,967,501
..... 1 190 000 499.1500 293 750

The; Of Columbia.. 858,60 /,31 15,040 874 903

7,41 14c 1et, ... 13 019,660 1 036,260 625.250gin%
..... 17,813,000 17,894.000 12.107 142

InOisus 6.615,000 8 A00,700 6 8)4 910
Dimon -.. 11,638 0311 9.560,000 6,1118 All
Nicht gas 6,500,600.-2 204.403 1,321, 103
W locoman.-- ..... 6,241,600 2,056,500 1,268,000
lowa 4 403,10* 2 368,000 1.751.930
Minnesota— ... 1,000,000 1,010 000 ow 7 0
Kansas. .....846.600 91.000 49,000

9,415,000 1,657.760 860.830.
Boatucky 10.600 COL. 1,750 600 89',900
Tennessee 8.766,000 686.000 560,611
Lanimana•—•—•-•• 10 581,000 460,007 180.000
14ebra.k■ Teri' • 181, 61.6) 158,K9 27.000
ColoradoTerr'y..... 193.600 180 000

6.266.(00 46.020 20,001
Georgia..—:9 420 co • 93.000 •..•

North 7.546 660 ..••

7,62,6.000
Ailistn-Pas.
klitbazos.!
Umi.ifiriritorY. •
Wdebirgtort Ter'l. 8a 600
Orog • 370,603

3,(43,010
'addTerri ory . • • 48.000

kltw Mexico— ...... 486,000
'Fox KS 3,981,030

936.600

°rend t0ta1......-.19299, 965. 600 $152,L7a,1183 $121,437-440
Thefollowing is an abstract or the New Orleans

Cotton statement, ShOWing the Movements ofcotton
in that city from September 1,1864, to Juno 10,1865

Bales.
Stook on hand September 1, 1864 4,575
Arrived since 67,192

Total
Shipped,.

On band JULIO 10, ism....
The following table shows the movements Of flour

and grain at Chicago during the week ending June
10, this year and last :

—Roo elPts•—% - Shipments.
1864. 1865. 1864. 1865.

Flour, bbis... 80.817 97,465 42,999 81,551
Wheat, bu5..84420 955.109 400,146 166.134
Corn 738,460 813636-858.125 537,515
Cats..... 163,880 857.170 279,351 312,820
Eye. ..... 7,963 13 889 3,800 15,209
Barley: 3,744 8,400 937

The annexed figures show the receipts and ship-
Menu of Hour and grain at Chicago from January 1
to June 3, for present and the preceding threeyears:

Bece 1862 7863. Mt 1885
Flour, b hle• • ••• 6.10.063 691,3 16 514,715 303.277
Wheat, Dual. —9,886 366 2,872 690 3,96),748 2,382 797
Corn—.•-••• 7 360,238 11,367,647 6,207,556 4,812 817

818 658 2,283 512 2.464,663 3,219 767
1,39 407.626 311 315 210 677. 178.953
8er1ey....•• • 410.701 194,373 114.835 267,695

Sbiproente.
Flour, bbla 465.513 = 609,779 938.691 226.707
Wheat, 131913.--3.687 916 2,076 144 2 835.371 1,826,931

.....6,785,196 `8,861.821 3,967 394 4 679,6.13
0919. ...... 1337.816 2,010,282 3,681,250 2 737,870
Rye 232,169 239.230 121 862 115,819
Barley.. ..... 141,989 88 218 70 666 8,,048

The 9.1,9,02 of flour and grain in store in Chioago
at the dates named was :

--- -1865,.
Tape 10. Julie 3. - Jane 10.

Flotr,lable 24,000 46,300 60,600
Wheat, Pushels-1,277.300 530.000 891,700
Corn 864 600 490,100 620,000
Oate 977,800 390 400 276 000

13,600 58.400 67,900
Bye 24,500 45 so 43,400

The banks and discount establishmentsof London
had given notice that they had reduced their terms
of allowaSoefor moneyonehalfper oat Thotanks
allow 23‘ per ocnt for deposits. The discount es-
tablishments 2% for moneyat call; 2% at seven
days' notice, and 3 at a fortnight'snotice.

Drexel k. Co. gnats
New U. S. BOnde, 1881 109.1X1093(
New IL S Oertitloate9 of Indebtedneee. 98 a 99
Old IT S. liertifiosteg of Indebted:nag. 99 99.4
Now U. S. 7 8-10 Notee 9931101.00
QiiarteirMafteirS' Vonoliers 96 Iff 97
Urd.rs for OertitiOateS of Indebtedness.. 92.%42 99
Gold 141 @144
Sterling Exchange 167 a 169
Old 5.20 Bonds /0221,4103,14
New 640 Bonds 1023441.631.,
10.40 Bonda 96 9652

Sake ofniocks, Jane 17.
Tax PUBLIC BOARD.

100 Maple ShadebBO 14 100 Junction. .•—•-• 2%
200 Mingo Oil 100 Big Tank 1 66
100 ttog b 5 91 60 MOW Soh It630. 80
200 do 91 200 Tarr Rome'd b 5 4 .1-16
600 84. Sit:bolas.b9O 166 200 Big Tank. 166
200 Atlas •—• 66 100 !King.). MO 234
Iro Junction..•..bl6 2% 100lA. liigholag..blo 166

1,000 Atlas 1001
SaLEE, AT THS 88121711

Reworted 92 Hewes. Dither,
R BOARD OF BROKERS.

, No. ISO R. ThirdSt,
BOARDS.BEFORS

Itt=!!11111
OAP.D.YIEBT

WO V S 6 20 -mil c0.10334:'
510 U610.4Je. 1 1ad..21) 96
NO State -• • • 07
099 Car 68 lonv...opc atti

66 Comsoro Bk LIO ,4PC
60 Cho&t. et Vir-st 11.. 69%

keadtult 48.;
CO do- • - 48%
1100 do --lots b 139 .6%
li.o do-- ....mob 48
110ee••-•. 56,..

2!13 do 463 i
100 do•-••• '0 48b
1(11 •-• 830 48NI
110 do-- ••• • 46...t6i

BETWEita SOARDS.
2C Amb B 120% 111 Pon])► R . • - •

• •-• 65,.%
10 do .-• •n 4 1263 i S 4 Wa..hintton Gag. 20X

100 Walnut 114 7.6 City es rounloleal 005
10(0 Lehigh Val bonds 923 8 100 Balmily' It

66 1,p1)1211(foal kB. 013 i HO Mingo • ••••• • ••..2to6110,P16 Shede• bso Catagriamtpyr:b2o 260(
.......b3u 10% 9 Wyoming Vat/S7 80

6, PennsR..- ,wooid It
14 do 66% 3001)&12811011 45d
The New York Post, of Saturday evening, says:

Gold opened at 1463', and alter selling down to
14434auorising to 141 closed at 144:34.

ohe loan market 18 easy at aga per centLarge
amounts are Offering today at low rateL BlerOan.
Ms paper 16 =Changed. •

The stook market opened dull but firm, and
olosed with a tractional 4inprOvaulento Ctoirera•

100 Bead int 11.....830 483&
200 do .. .1834

6 A eadway ofMusic 464
110 /Was - 56
600 Cald well 011.cteh
21.0 bimetal OA
300 Maple Shade.....
tOO do WO 23410 431KO d0.....-
200 do • • 40100 do.---

•• • eki600 6t Nicholas Oil." I.Y.600 a.50

ARRIVED.
Brig Roberti's& (Strad), blardenborough, from

Trinidad de Cuba lst, inst, with sugar to S Morris
Wain &00 ; vessel to Jauretche & Lavergne. Sailed
in company with bark Rambler, for New York, and
brig John Geddes, for Philadelphia. Left brig R
lYlerritt, for Philadelphia, in 10 days.

• Brig Hattie Gilkey, 15 days from Remedios,
with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Ship Lady Emily Peel (Br), Penny, 30 days from
Londonderry, with mdse and 228 passengers to Robt
Tailor & Co. Towedup by steam.tug E & Souler.

Bark Isaac R Davis, Hand,3 days from Fortress
Monroe,in ballast to Workman & Co.

Bark Sea Eagle, Howes: 12 days from Port Spain,
Trinidad, with sugarto Tnos Wattson & Sons.

Bark Mary, Lord, 22 days,from Cienfuegos, withanger to S & W Welsh. -

Brio Mandre. Marshal!, 19 days from QUM-
tnegue, with sugar to S W Welsh.

Brig Vincennes, Hodirdon, a days froth Newbury.
pert, In ballast to captain.

Brig Ida McLeod, Cook, from Chesapeake Bay,
fa ballast to D S Stetson and 00.

Brig Lincoln Webb, Greenleaf, 7 days from
Charleston, SO, in ballast to J E Ba,zley & 00.

Brig Benj 'Carver, George' 6 days from Charles-
ton, In ballast to J EMaley & Co.

Brig Itaska, Rose, 6 days from Port Royal, In bal.
last to J E Bosley & Co.

Schr Planet, Dennot, 12 dam from Bangor, with
potatoes to Seises & Brother.

Seim Isaac, Rich, Crowell. 4 days from Boston,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins.. _

Sohr Geo Deering, Willard,8 days from Portland,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Sohr Emma L Day, Hackney, 3 days from New
York, In ballast to captain. .

Schr S P Chase, Palmer, 1day from Smyrna, Del,
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

St'r Cheater, Warren, 24 hours from New York,
with rodeo to W P Clyde & Co.

St'r Hawthorn, Allen, 24 hours from New York,
withtilde° to W P Clyde & Co.

St'r Sarah, Jones, 40 hours from Hartford, with
lOOse to W lfl Baird St C.o.• -

St'r ci Collude*, Drake, 24 hours from rrew York,
With mdse to W IVE Baird bt 00.

St'r Frank, Shropahlre, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird .3; (Jo. -

BELOW.
BarkLinda, Hewitt, from Oardlaaa.

OLEARED
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.

.Steamship H A Adams, Leach, Richmond.
Bark Zulma, Hewitt, Trinidad.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, New Orleans.
Sohr NE Clark, Clark, Alexandria.
Soh: =press, carter, Boston.
Sear Problem, Tyler. Washington.
Sam Jos Crandall. Gage, Fell River.
Schr Luoy, Appleby, Portsmouth. '-

Bohr J B Allen, Case Nantucket.
Bohr Horizon, Plum, Lynn.
Behr W G Bartlett, Connelly, Alexandria..
St'r MayflowerRobinson, Washington.
St'r Buggies, McDermott, New York.
St'r United States, Davis, New York.
SVrJ S Shrives., Dennis, Baltimore.

(Correspondenceof the Fbiladelohla RXehange.)
LBWILS, DEL, June 14-10 A M.

Steamers( Chas Chamberlain and Oily of Troy,
from Fott Monroe, bound North ; Falcon, from New
York for ilorfoik ; 'brigs Tiberius, from Philadel-
phia for Cienfuegos ; Martha, QOM Charleston, in
ballast; Pairs Cypress, from Baltimore • Geddes,
ditto, ditto; Avon, from Alexandria; J. Ponder,
Jr, from Fort Monroe, and Panama, from Hug
Island, all for New York ; Elm City, from Now
York, for Baltimore; H l Cushing, and Frank
Moore, for Boston ; Edwin Reed, from George-
town ; A Vanoleaf, W W Brainerd (with loss of
jib•boom) ; Chas Dennis and Hannah Martin, all
from New York, bound South, together with a
number of schooners from the Eastern shore of
Maryland, and several fishingVeBBolB, remain althe
Breakwater tists morning.

Yours, ho., T. BITATON.

MEMORANDA- -
Steamship Norman, Baker, cleared at Balton On

Friday for this port.
Steamship Cleo Cromwell, YAM, from NewOr.

lean, Juneto, at New York yesterday, 10th instant,
passed in the Mississippi rivet United States ship
Pamper°, and steamship Thetis, both bound up ;
13th, at4 P ➢GI, Key Wert E 15 miles, exchanged sig-
nal. with steamers Crescent and Neptune, both
boural W ; same day, 6 P M, passed bark R B
Walker, bound E; 16th, 6 A M, Cape, Hatteras W
ty lo nines, passed steamship Blackstone, bound
South.

Stesmehip Constitution, Greenman, Cleared at
New Orleans Orb instant for New York.

bohr Sohn norranCe, HOWILL, att Provi-
dence lath instant

Boa /Abel, Total Ingo M rim 11th•

" b • "MONDAY. JUNE 19, 1865
made are rather better, bank Shares Steady, petro•
lens Stooksneglected, mining Charm weak, and
oval stooks lower. State Mocks are quiet, except
NewYrrk, which arefairly active, and MbrsourlS,
which have advanoed 9%. Railroad shares are in-
Salta but strong.

Before the board New York Central was quoted
at 95, Erie at76%, Hudson River at 109, Reacing at
97. Michigan Southern at 8656 oievehma and Pitts ,

bare at 69%, Rook Island at 99%. North Western
preferred at 553, Fort Wayne MX, Canton at 33%.

After the board the market wasrather stronger,
though still very dull. New York Central closed
at eby„ Erie at 77%, Reason River at 10914. Read-
ingat 97%, Michigan Southern at fiff, Illinois Con-
tra! at 123, Pittsburg at 69%. Northwesternat 23%,
Northwestern preferred at 55%,R00k Island at 100,
Fort Wayne at 96N, n38%. Cumberlandat
41%. Qtriokeilver at 51, Marlposa at 12%. Later,
Erie sold at 77%.

Philadelphia Markets.
Sarum 17—Ersiler

Holders OfThinareAna In their views, but, Um
demand is limited both ler shipment and home' nee.
The only sales we bear of are in lots to the retainers
and bakers at from s6@B 75for common to good su-
perfine, 67@7.60 for extra, 617566860 for extra fn.
wily. and 696j/10 50 a bbl for fancy brands, as to.
quality. Rye Flour IS Selling In a mall way at Vs.

bbl. (Joni Meal is iirlthout change.
t.Tue.m.--Theofferings of Wheat are light, and

prices remain about the sameaSlast quoted. Sales
reach 6,000 bushels, in lots, •at from 180@1850 for
fair to prime Western and Pennsylvania reds, and
white atfrom 20002200 bushel, as to quality. Rye
Is selling in asmall way at No VO bushel. Cora IS
scarce and prices have advanced ;email sales of
prime yellow are making a,t 9700136 3 bushel, In
store some holders ask more. Oats are Indemand,
with sales at 70@720 WHIM. No change in Bar-
leyor Malt.

BARK —First Nn. 1ttnercitronle :waive and inde•
inand at 632 50 il;? ton.

CoOTTON.—PRRIes remain about the same as last
quoted, and there is a fair business doing; 100 bales ;Of middlings sold at 420 le it, cash.

GROORRIIO3.—Themarket continues very firm at
fully former rates, bat there s very little doing in
either Sugar or Coffee.

Hair.—Baled is selling at $2O per ton.
EIVISOLBDM.—There is afair dediand, and urines

are well maintained ; sales are making at from 330
aißc for crude ; 61@52mc for reined, in bond, and
free at from 700720 0O gallon, as to quality.

SWCDEI.—The market is very Odle;, and tho trans-
actions are limited ; small sales 01 Flaxseed are
making at from $228@2.30 Q MM. in Glover there
is nothing doing.

PIIOVISIONI3.—PfIeeII Continue lirm, and there is
rather more doing in theway of sales. MSS Pork
is selling in lots at $284029 t bbl ; 200 casks of plain
Bacon Hams sold at 190 $/ lb Green Meats are
without change; sales of pickled Hams are reported
at 18y2Q2no %5 it. Small sales of Lard are making
at ise.a9c $0 itfor bbls and toe. Better is very Mallsales ol solid-packed are makingat from 15@260
IS rt.

WHISEY.—The market is verydull, and the salesare in small lots only, at es.oeonos $0 gallon for
Pennsylvania. and Western.

The followingare the receipts orFlour and Grain
at this port to-day: Flour, 1,600 bbls ; Wheat, 4,210
bus; Corn, 2.100bus; Oats, 4,000 MM.

Mtn York Markets, June=
Fiona, ura.—The market for Western and State

flour is less active, and a shade easier. For future
el tvery 1,000 bbla extra State sold, seller July at

50 50.
The sales are 9,600 bblg at $5.70(48 for enparlice

State; $6 4011660 for extra State; Se 15@6.75 for
fancy State: $6 45@6.66 for the low grades of Vir Ogt•
bin extra; $6.9U@7 to for shipping Ohio; ST20@8.25
for trade do; and *8 30011 60 tor St. Louis extras,

Canadian Flour is dull and flee cents lower. Sales
01 60 bids at $6 8503 70 for the low grades of extra,
and*6.75@8 60 for trade and family extras.

Southern Flour is dull and unOhanged. &Jog of
400 bb's at $7.40@8 for mixed to good superfine
oountry Baltimore, &0., and 88,101§12 for trade and
family brands.

Bye Flour is quiet and steady. Sales of 150bbls
at $5 20116.60.

Corn Meal ite steady. Sales of 250 bills at $4.75
for Jersey and $5.25 for Brandywine.

GRAM—The Wheat merest is inactive. Spring
is heavy, in sympathy with the decline inexchange ;

the demand is chieflyfor export, but theassortment
is very poor, whichcheeks business. The sales are
26,300 bushels at $1.4234 for Otioe,tto spring ; Si.„TO
for red Western ; $2,08@2.10 for White Michigan.

Barley is inactive and prices are nominal.
Oats are less active for want of stock, and prices

are well maintained. The sales to-day are mode.
rate; Canadianat 700, Western at 800, State at 760.

Eye is quiet, and is held at 8663870.
Corn—The tales are 37,600 bug unsound at 780

856, Western mixed at950,Eastern mixedat 87**903,
and old Western at 980.

PRovisiorta.—The demandfor Pork has been very
good, but prices are lower, the market °lasing quiet,
for future delivery we hear of 500 bbls mess, seller
Imitates or this month, &t $2r,00 Ws mess,
seller July, at $2B ; and 1,000 bbls mess, buyer July,
on private terms.

The sales, cash andregular, are 10,250 bbiSat $28.76
for old mess, $22.75,325.12X for new mess, $2O for
primemess, and $26 for sour and musty mess.

Beet is without change; sales of 130 bbls at $to@
13 50 for plain mess, $12@15 50 for extra do.

Beef hams are steady, withsmall sales at $27.50a28 ,or Western.
Lard is moderately active at about former rates,sake of 1,500 bile and toe at reyierryo far No. ;

18@190 for fair to prime steam, and10@i9,10 for
Ifettle•drled%and 19,4@193i0for nettle.rentlerea.

ASHES.—SaIes at ?NM for pots, and $7.75@e for
pearls.

COTTON has been fairly active, but prices are
without (Mange.

Hors are in fair demand, and firm; sales are
from 10e10o[or inferior and common to choice and
fancy lots, old and new crops.

PSTROLAT3M. —The marketfor crude le Inactive,
ar.d prices arenominal. Refined Is quiet but firm.
We quote at 52@530 for bonded, and 710720 for
free.

Sneau.s.—We quote good refining at 1134,@11,Ve.
Refined le Infair request, and in very lightsupply.
We quoteat 1934,0193.0 for herds.

TALLOW.—SaIes oY 100,000.5 at MPS for western,
and lohallx,o for oity.

WHIFEY.—The market is dull and lower. Sales
of 325 bblii at 111.023022 0331 for Western.

Beaton Markets, Jane 17.
FLOVIL—The receipts since yesterday have been

6,183 Ms. The market is dull ; Baba of Western
superfine at SOW 26 ; common extra /650@7 ; me-
dium do57.25@S 26 ; good and Choicedo so@lo 60 V

}nand some favorite brands St. Louts $.1.2@t2 2.4
timent.—The receipts since yusternay nave neen

344 bushels corn. Corn is In moderate demand ;
sales of Southern yellow at *1.0311.08 ; Western
mixed Mogi 03 V bushel. Oats are firm and in
hood demand; sales of Northern and Canada at
60@756 ; Western 75@8ee 5 Prince Edward Island
8014650 fl bushel. Rye has been sold at 85s, now
held at *1 V bushel. Shorts are selling at 855@116 ;
tine feed 62E430 ; middlings Wan 48 ton.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market. June 17.
13ren.see.—The market yesterday presented no

new feature worthy of special notice. The inqui-
ries were more numerous. Prices nominally Un-
changed. The Supply in the market Is not large,
the sales being largely in advance of the receipts,
hence the stook that remained on hand when the
river became too 1017 for steamboat navigation will
soon be exhausted. Our latest advises from Oil
City represent the market there as dull. Freights
to Pittsburg were plentyat 8125'bbl. The oil
receipts since our last reach 631 bills.

°Bunn Orin—The demand is Improving, with the
following transactions : 147 Ws at 20,30packages
returned ; 200 bbls 2534c, packages included; 850
We at 2143, bills returned.; 150 do , bble exchanged ;
120 bbla at 2030, bbls returned; 250 bills at 21c, same.
conditions ; 200 bids at 2030c, bills returned, and 124
bids at 2530, Ms included.

TAB was in fair demand. Prioes have been tint-
form for some dais. Soles 70 ibis, deliveresl free
on cars, at $8.50, and 25 bids at 88.25.

R2PIWED OIL was more fancied yesterday, and
sales were liberal, all things considered. The ope-
ratione were confined exclusively to bonded, asfol-
lows: 500 bble bonded, delivered In Philadelphia
Immo,' lately, at 82%0; 580 bids, same condition, at
52c ; 100 bills, delivered in Philadelphia, at 52)0 ,•

600 bbls bonded, delivered on the apt, at 440, and
1,000 bbls, delivered in Philadelphia in August,
buyers' option, at 550.

NAPTHA was dull. Bonded, 9.00220; free, 40a44c.
PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.

A.NDSICV., WEIZIELBII;
}EDWARD Y. TOWNZBIRD,Vox. Or TER RIOATH.

HORAVII J. SMITH,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT of PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 18
SIMRung:44.39 1 SUN SaTR.7,2I I HIGHWATER 10.48

CITY rricitus.
SimermthmayaFunwnigthfle

Grant, 810 Chestnut street, Am Mot added to :superb stook in this departmentahandsome legort!meat of new things, Including novelties in ;31,1Prints, beautiful Spring Cravats, Selmer thi'4:l!clothing,&o. Celebrated "Prise mom,' :Ill? •Invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, 18 VlDegzimirany other in the world. ti

BARGAINS INFASllioNeays Or,ovalua,-31-„st.a Somers h Son, I‘. 626 Chestnut street, ri mat ';Jayne's Hall, have long had thereputation ofru ati lfeaturing and selling the beet Clothing for the mt.,In Pkiladelphke. Their present stook la magorrino:and their prices moderate. Their ,fits are tinier,pleased, and their selection of goods nueoualial,
returned soldiers will fuel this the place of all %or,to get =Ord In olvlllanal dress at fair endreavonabi,cltargeo.

PHOTOGRAPHIg PEON lava, BY airTsicuni.. ,Mr. F, Gurskunit, 704 and 708 Arch etreet, has jutpublished photographs, from life, of various arra!,of the Rev. Dr. Vaughn, General Pritchard !!,1,,captor of Jeff. Davis), General Collie; General!Meade, Howard, Fisk, and other distinguished per ,reneges, duplicater of which can nowbir hedat Li,counters.

THU BEST FITTING. SHIRT. OWTHS AGO- itt• '4 I'4IMproved Pattern Shlrt,,, made by John U. Amts;at the old stand, Nos:1 and 3"Ncrth Shahet. WAdose by hand in the but manner, and warranteltoglvesatislaotion. RIBstook orttentlemeMsPuredsh.In& Goods cannot be surpassed. PrleoS moderate.
TUN OEIIIIISBUStig Her, manufacturedby

Wood & oozy, 725 Chestnut et.,le the ch planet tulvet.ty of the season, and very reasonable la price, w , k0. arenow selling off their stook of Strawand PlatyBonnets at very much below cost, to close ti etaion.

B. FROTHY PARTY,—A journalist in speekg
ing of the legislature of a neighboring State elm:
s,Either bray* of it can outchatter all the
monkeys of a Brazalisn forest, and. an Alban,
brewery'.on tap couldn't furnish half the froth thatit WI constantly Charged with reedy to tineo,k et
the briefest notice, and the only sensible. thlatt we
heard uttered there ina week wee the remark that
the Most elegant garments in the ocean) Were
those made at the Brown Stone Clothing Bali el
Rocklin & Wileon, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,above Sixth. Philadelphia.”

MACKINAW SUNDOWNI3,—Theme celebrated Hatsfor sea-side and country wear are the Hats for theseason, ae exemplified by the quantity dally sold,only at OSARLKEI OaKFoau & SoIVP,
jel94t Continental
NW& S. A. ALLNeekir WORLD'S HAIR Riti3nAßß

AND Dußesult; give life, growth, and beauty to the
hair. Sold by all Druggists. yity2s•totoSt

Tan PUBLIC Is cautioned against an imitation nt
the Photograph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of which wee taken by P. Gutekunst,
Arch Street. It is a bad copy. The original will oe
known by my Imprinton the back. r jel6•st

Mts. S. A. ALLRN'B WINILD'I3 FAIR RXll‘ffiftag
AND DRUBBING for restoring color and natural
beauty. Sold by all Druggists. my26.tka

Srmiti'a SM. EWERG PORT WlR l3l.—Dooldedly 04.
of the nicest and most creditable of any advertlid
article we have ever seen, is the vinous fluid bear.
ing the above IMMO, from the vineyard of Mr.
Alfred Speer, of Passed°, N. J. This wine is or.
premed front the Sambnrg grape, a species °NO.ratting in Portugal, which, under the hand of Me.
Speer, has been brought to a state of great parka.
tion. The wine possesses the very highest media.
Hal virtues, and certainly, as at artiole of baggage,it is not, in out judgment, to be surpassed In dolor,taste, or any of the qualities which ootualtate
pure, mild, and agreeable wlne.--Boaton TranknitOur druggists have procured some that IR tvyears old, direct from the vineyard, and will funk/
information and testimonials as to the virtues nr tie
Samburg. Jal7-2;

bias. S. A. ALLEN'S 'WORLD'S HAIR IiNIiTORRI
AND 1:111NPSING have DO &MAU, acrd avoid bo and
at this season. Sold by all Druggloto. my2.5-thadt

NISWIBT STY LEE STRAW AND SOFT. HATO, 101'
gentlemen and youths, now open at

OnAnima OAKBORD & SONS',
Continental Hotel,jeleEt

THIS MEAT PLAGIIII OP HIIIIALNITY to Sam
fula, with%in all its multiplied formS,whether In the,
of King's Evil, Enlargement of the Glands or BOW
Gottre,Whita Swellings, ChronicRheumatism, Ost•eer, Disease Of the Spin or Spine, or of Pulmoner;
Consumption, emanateS from one and the sano
source, which is a poisonous principle in the Myrtle
system. Overcome this inherent depravity of its
system, and a complete restoration to sound health
is possible ;for if the cause upon which the diem
depends isremoved, a cure must of necessity Mlles,
PO matter under what form the disease maniiests
itself. It is because TAYNE'II Alterative is possessed
of this peculiar efficacy that it 10 80 generally me.
cereful In removing 80 many inallgtiant discsoei;
It destroys the virus or principle from which thoy
originate by entering into the circulation and Mag
carried with the blood to the minutest fibres, drlvlg
every particle Of disease from the eyetem. The
best evidence of this may be found in the testimony
of those whohave tried It, and whose certificates are
giveu at lengthin Jayne's Medical Almanac, to be
had gratis of all agents. Prepared only at hi
Chestnutstreet. . jelT

NUS. S.A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIE lIRBTORVI
436n"8tr2g8likrEladtd."'"'" °^"".""Mnitaiir.

A BARB °NAXOS TO MANN MONSY ON A SNAG
CANITAL.—The Petroleum Vapor Store and G.
Light Company, 819 Arch street, Is now In atom,

ful operation, and is ready to grant agencies in all
the principaleonnties In Pennsylvania, Delaware,
and New Jersey. 'valuable county rights may be
Secured by applying atone at the aloe of the Com.
pany, 819 Arch street. jell-7;

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S FILM RBSTORRE
AND DRESSING for restoring, invigorating, and
beoutiiping the hair. nup.thindt
I YOU WANT to getrid of a tough or °old, or It

In need of a remedy for Bronchitis, Asthma, or any
Pulmonary Complainr, try at once Di. japiefs Er.
',odorant. Prepared only at nie Chestnut , 5", jell"t

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S Woretn's Rua RTWrO3II3.
AND DlLlissum act upon the roots, producitg rapid
growthand new life. ruy26•thmBl

ETV, Bea, AND CATARIM, sucoeSebrily treated
by S. Isaacs, M. D., Oculistand Aurist, sui pine ee.
Artificialeyesinserted. Nochargefor exhiturAtion,

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con

J K Williams, Richmond
A F Harvey, 'Richmond
C H HOODS, Baltimore
'Edward Fields, U s A
W B Sipes, Kentucky
S S Lippincott, St Louis

mix,USA
B. S Kelly, New York
S V Boyd & en, Wash
H W Whiting, N York
lelaj S A Russel&wf,USA

OrteleySt Louie
GBaltimoreJWinn,J Duncan, Now York

H Cochran, Nashville
(he P Hamilton, Plitsbg,
W H WOodbary&wf,Bosn'

Uraatord, Whconsia I
W A Wood, Kloh
DT L Jutihn, Wash
John (3 Potter, Boston
Airs J S Potter, Boston
Miss Jones. Boston

tinental.
W H. Bally, Pa
T Pickering & tar, Mel
0 Chamberlin, Bilahlgo
A GBenet, New Yo;

ROsenplanter, N 'VA.
A Cushing & 55 ,1, N ti
sliss Ali Shipp, Pntabc
John B Church, N Yorki
kli-lartuaan,Wheeling,Ve
A T Barns; OH City
,F Baumann, Ohicigc
N S Palmer, Hartford
P FPescara, N
W G Upotturelo, N 0
A Lily, Jr, & la, Balt
W TTuompeon& wr.N 5!
!JR Caldwell, New cork
IJ NI Brown & WI, Oldo
Homer Franklin, N
Airs Judge Skinner, Id
W S Shipley,Kg
H. Al SkillmanLexingtot
Chas J Benedict, N

J 0Bayley, Boston
E U Wilson & la, Boston
T S Chapman, Wiim'ton
J &Towne, BOOLOn
Dim W Burns Jr. BostonE0 Hood. New York
R L Bobinson, Pe.
Joe TAndrews, Mase

B Curtis, U S N
John H Smoot,Wash
Chas L Fitzhugh, U S N
N V Perrino, Dayton
P L Yoe, Chicago

Smith, tlumberPd,Md
0 Evans, New York
0 V Morgan, London

W Thompson, Norfolk
Mrs Thompson, Norfolk
Joseph E Cole
George H Halton
W Frazier, Marietta, 0
J l 7 Westervelt,Marietta
Jos P Quin, New York
0- Hawes & wf, Baltimore
Joe A Pond & la, Boston

G H Gni and lady, lii
John H Wooer, Uhteags
le Raven Jr,Linton
A J Orrettle, New 0)1'n1
Silas Cagey, ET S N
DR Galway, Pittsburg
A P Moore, Cal
Henry Sharp & wife, IN;
W B Wharton, N Y
Jos Rosenwald, Kansas
P L Strain, Kauses
C V Culver, Franklin
CI Anthony, New Yolk
ID Larrahee, Wash:Mon
W L Parry, S N
Wheeler Weeks
Henry B °emboli
1V H Wbeary, Virginia
David Oattonder, Va
E a gillgtre,_Wasl3
A G Henry, Washington
EL N Flanders, Lowell
J G Mitchell
J Cooper, Mt Vernon, 0
tl F Seeberger, (7111,140

Miss W Pond, Bump.
Lt Col James R Lute
(1B Ward, New York
P 3 Avery & la, N York
Mire DOsizolle. Now York
A Mortimer, N Orleans •
Mrs Gardner, New York
JOB G- Dill, Virginia
I Craven, New York '
P H Quinlan, Wheeling
J D Putts, Williamsport
J S Walter, Washington
F. Heaselton, Jr, & tvf,Pa
G w Brown, Baltimore

R stover& wr, Boston
Miss Gilmore,Boston

L Parana, Balt:tn:re
W H Adams, New or

A Lincoln, New Yak
00l S Media, Caracas
FA Madtor, Oaraoas
TS Lane, Valley Fora
OS Poilamd, New Y.ita

IS 11 io.uffer, Plttßqur;
0 H Pettet, Loutsvil.s
'W Gardner St
It E Moore, Portland, 3[!
.1 Sparrow, Portland, d,
N Orain, Portland, PP:
Nicholas Hunter
E 0 Plke, StLouis

B Taber,Alabaml
Girard.The

DI Carter, New York
A. 0 Tonnellot, R I

John S Maher, Wit: '1
W H Brecht, Wartict,o
F Jarrett, Look Boon
SBelfora,Lewuce

116olf, New Yolk
Miss S Stewart, Del
K McDonald, Elkton: to

G Corbett & la, Etof,l
Sae T tram/ton, Brod ill

B Randolph, N
Chas M Criswell, Del
Jae T Jackson, N J
J M Weakley, Oarlets
L S Baldwin, lialihnld
ll B Rill
Mr 1-latocom

M 13vown & wf,
Ruh G BrOWn,
Mrs J 8 Frost, N

John Marshal', Soda
W Barnard, Fracklia
B L Williams , Frokid.. 1
R WorkmanLaaoSitll,

G Ricker,

WilollardlHtla t G7r Nie lek l iwc ar mit Y,s. 'Nrn°;l'.
P Yemll, N Y
Chas E Findlay, N
J 1 14. Winsor, kraal'
G M Parker, N Y
Geo Simmons, DA
EdWiKretrman,ahrlety, N
V Prentlik N Y
P H Sohttrz, Nmra T B Wltuaws, II
R B Smith, If S

R K1109.1380e, N
J S Glossbrenner, IL
B Morse Viradltno;
W H Jenkins, Nt'LleW Richardson. ,t iofJ PTaylor, q i°6'"l"'
A L Cassel, Puflaua
✓ Stone, oti
Jos Rowell, Ohio . 0
L S Bennet, Salttl itr .o0 Ferrandlne, /o,'„
0 Pinkerton, %Vast:.
J Soovel, Wastdolne
TRiohardson
W Markley Si Wt,
,R
TV Taylor, IPA':E Reilly, Lanotot.e.o
J Metes', New "

David B
Edw Oodles

Blanchard, Hartford
Jam M Wallace, N Y
J T Ye:mg, New York
J P Lawhead, U 8 A
GustavusRicker, Ulu
M Healy

P Sloan
W Weeks, Baltimore
II It Kneen, BalLtmore
0 I) Moles, Perm
N Wettersbury
W H ClulY, Pittsburg
A Ashen, Pittsburg_
T B Lentignan, N Y
J R Oantwell, Penn

R Heap, Ir N
(3 Keeler, NY

CWTracy,llSA
Dr ()hassle, Maxine
L A Belly, Carlisle
Thos Neill
W L Meyers, Pa

R Holcomb, Pa
BF N Y
JosR Jones, N Y
JP Fairlawn, Boston
Rawl Wharton, England

J Fisher, England
B Barerott,Pittsburg

MrsBaroroft, Pittsburg
Moe M Dle Dslmmo
Mrs Dlohl, De/aware
Jan Diehl, Delaware
John X Simmons, Nd
ll Shtiver, Harrisburg
Col B T Va
Miss V B. Williams, Va
Mrs J Livingston, Va
R S Lunt, St John, N B
E Lunt, St John, N B
S Weston, St John, N B
S Uler & la, Soranta
A Gottschalk, Baltimore
R B Taubman, N Orleans
Mrs 'X Fracer,RentuckY
G W Wllson, N Jersey
J Kirkman, Delaware
R Gray, Bath, N Y
1) Gray, Bath, N Y
H M Artilegate, N York

LDO MOGI ,N
A Newton, Jr, N ,
J N de .Muller, New Alex
Frank Curtis, St Louie
D E Russell, Pittsburg
Walter Laokey
W W Reed, Harrisburg
D V Ahl, Newlin*
J P Taylor,West Chester,
John MoOorkle Penns
Gee CromwelOivii'LonJae /3 "B""mun

J M Judd
L Lawrence, IDI
B Lswuer, /DEO'

Jos Miner, BCO4II


